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Purpose: To compare different vascular access for angiographic assessment of double in situ mammary grafts.
Methods: from a prospective database of 557 coronary angiographies in patients with at least one mammary graft between Jan 2009 and Oct 
2011, we extracted 166 procedures with 2 in situ mammary grafts, in order to compare different approaches (14 operators). Quality of mammary 
graft angio was attested by an independent reviewer: 1 or 2 respectively for selective or subselective completely diagnostic angio (graft, anastomosis 
and all distal vessels), 3 for non selective good visualization of graft and partial analysis of distal bed, 4 for graft patency or not only.
Results: we identified 4 approaches: systematic double radial (n= 4), left radial (LR)(n= 12), femoral (F)(n= 105) and right radial (RR)(n= 39). As 
the quality of right mammary angio was very poor from LR (11.1% diagnostic), we compared F and RR approaches.
Conclusions: Regarding its potential advantages, RR approach is an acceptable alternative to F approach for coronary angiography in patients 
with 2 in situ mammary grafts.  
Femoral n=105 Right radial n= 39 p
N= 105 39
Age (y) 64.8+10.6 65.4+8.4 0.75
Male (%) 90.5 97.4 0.29
Height (cm) 169+13 172+7 0.17
Weight (kg) 78+15 83+12 0.06
Diabetes (%) 31.4 35.9 0.69
Total N° of grafts (n) 2.6+0.7 2.5+0.6 0.43
Total N° of anastomosis (n) 2.8+0.9 2.8+0.7 1
Crossover to femoral (failure)(n) 0 1
Cross over for angio quality (n) 1 LR 2 LR, 1 F
Quality left mammary 1.5+0.7 1.8+0.9 0.04
Quality right mammary 1.9+1.1 1.8+0.9 0.61
Good quality (1/2) both mam. 60.0 69.0 0.34
Procedural time (Min.) 29.5+12.7 31.5+15.8 0.43
Contraste volume (cc) 144+63 145+59 0.93
